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Kidney tremble preys ansa the auad,
discourage and leaaetnambition; beauty,

By R. D. Moncley, Co. C, 5th Virginia Cavalry.
The man who Insure hU life to

r
for his family. '

The nan who Insures his health
. b wise both for bis family and

fclfflself. ? - V"

You may Insure health by guard

lag It. It to worth guarding.

At the first attack of disease,

vhlch generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-

fests itself In Innumerable ways

vigor ana coeenai-ne-M

eooa disappear,
when the kidneys are
oat of order cf dis-
eased. t-- '

Kidney trouble-ha- s

become so prevalent
that it is aot aneom.
moB Ior a child te be ,

born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

not studying the sailing dates of
trans-Atlanti- c steamers. They are
giving more attention to the maps
of their districts. Politicial geo-

graphy is a more vital study with
them than the attractions held
out in London, Paris and in
Switzerland. There are. notably
fewer junketing parties planned
for Congress this summer than
usual. It is conceded that poli-
ties is more than usually mixed,
and it is expected that the next
election will effect devastating
changes, especially in the lower
house.

child urinates too often, ifthe trriae scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child teaches aa
age when it should be able toeootrolthe
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, tbecaaaece? the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, sad the first '
step should be towards the Haafaut of
these important OTgana. Thiseanleaaant .

titrable wdne to a cUseasea cosdittoa of
the kidneys and bladder sad aot to a
habit as most people suppose. ' ",

Women as well a men are made tUuter- -

Comrades, yon did your duty, fighting as none fought before,
On you went through blood and battle, hurling back the foe;
Never halting, never fearing, fighting for your southland dear
Fighting for home and loved ones, battling on without a fear,
Eager for success to follow, eager for the coming fight.
Danger never awed you, for your cause was just and right.
Ever ready, ever willing, never shirking duty's call,
Rallying where fight was thickest, soldiers were doomed to fall,
And no history tells the story, none but you can ever know.
Tired, hungry, worn and weary, resting on some field of gore;
Even now the mind will wander back to-da-

ys now passed away.

Soldiers there in dream remembered, in suits of faded gray,
Tender memories, still linger, in our minds they ever dwell ;

AU is lost, yes, lost forever, but our cause we loved it well I

Tenting by some silent river, freed from battle's awful din,
Each dreams of days departed, anxious for onr cause to win.
Stars and bars forever folded, fondest hopes now buried low,

Other days can never bring us, days like those of long ago.
Fagots by camp fires dying, all around seems dark and still,
And no sentry now to challenge, over a neighboring bilL
Men, you are crowned with glory, our flag you proudly bore;
Even now we see it floating, aver on the shining shore.
Round that throne up yonder, in that land of pure delight,
Immortal soldiers, you'll be marching, in uniforms of white.
Comrades, rest, the fight is o're, rest, yes, in yonder land ;

Angels there will keep a vigil, or'e that true and faithful band.

sble with kidney and bladder trouble, .

end both need the same treat Ktaady.
The mild and the lmmcdiata eOeet of
5wamsRe4bsocTCali&td. ' tttesold -

or druggists, in fifty--
cent and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may
nave a sample Dome
br mail free, also al
pamphlet telllnf? all!
sdouc ewamp-aoo- i, - k i ,.! ,

includine many of the thousands of testi
monial letters leceivect from sufferers
who found Swamp-Ro- to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. tUlmer
& Co., Binghamton, K. Y., be sura and
mention thia paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the aasaay Dr.
Kilmer's 8wampRoot, aad the address,
Binghamton, N, Y., on every bottle. ::
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' Then your stomach cannot properly
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Go hang this old "gray jacket"
Away up in the attic,

Suspen T it on a peg beside the wall,
For it lives in song and story,
All covered up with glory;

Then place it whero misfortune won't befall.
A southern soldier wore it.
And we want the world to know it

That we love it as we never loved before;
God bless this old "gray jacket"

That faced the Yankee racket !

This jacket that a southern soldier wore.

Yes, hang this old "gray jack6t"
Away up in the attic;

Let it swing beside the old ancestral wall ;

Around its greasy collar
From each crevice and each hollow, .

Did voracious gray-back- s make their morning call.

It tells a woeful story,
By its lining that is gory

Of the many hardships then we did endure
How we fought and scratched at leisure,
Driving Yanks and bugs with pleasure,

From this ancient war-tim- e relic that we wore.

Yes, hang this dear old jacket,
Away from strife and racket;

Go place it where in peace it may remain,
For the vermin that crept or'e it,
To annoy the one who wore it,

Have long ago been numbered with the slain.
Its buttons are all battered,
Its sleeves are worn and tattered.
. But we love it as we did in days of yore;

God bless this old "gray jacket"
That figured in the racket I

This jacket that a southern soldier wore.
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Practice regularly la the searts e Ala-..- ..

Importance and Value Price High,
But Return SIO For $1 Inverted.

Again we desire to remind
farmers of the importance of

planting every available cultivat-
ed acre to cowpeas. They are
valnable for the following
reasons:

They are a fairly good human
food.

They are one of our most nu-

tritious foods for stock.
They shade the soil during the

hottest part ol the summer, thus
aiding in the formation of val-

uable nitrates.
If turned under, the vines add

considerable fertility to the land.
The presence of decaying roots,

stubble and vines in the soil
helps to convert mineral sub-

stances into plant food.
If picked, the peas alone are

worth from $8 to $12 per acre.
The vines that grow on an

acre are worth from $6 to $10
for stock food.

Through their roots peas put
into the soil from $4 'to $6
worth of nitrogen pec acre,
Most of our unprofitable soils
are lacking in this substance,

The vines, roots and stnbble
help to make the soil loose and
easily cultivated .

They also absorb and retain
moisture that will aid the crop
to go through a drought easily,

The roots of peavines are good
subsoilers. They go to consid
erable depth and open op the
earth so that air and water can
make a deeper soil. -

Peas get their nitrogen from
the air, free of cost to the farmer,
so that very little nitrogen is
needed in their fertilizers except
for very poor soils.

' Peas feed strongly upon the
supply of potash and phosphoric
acid, therefore these substances
should be ' supplied to them.
Many crops fail for lack of acid
and potash.

The' price of peas is high, but
this does not keep the wise far
mer from planting them. He is

thinking of the $10 in value he

is to receive later for every dol
lar invested in them now.

Let no farmer neglect to plant
abundantly of this important
erop. 'Plant some for bay; plant
some on poor land for turning
under; plant some for grazing by
horses, cows, hogs and other
farm stock; and by- - all means
plant and cultivate a few acres
from which to obtain seed peas
for next years planting. Then

will rejoice is : the price is
Son

. .
Plenty of cowpeas ontbe farm

made loose, fertile lands, strong,
fine stock and contented, pros-
perous farmers.

I. K, tlCDBOJI,
State Agent F. C. D. Wotk

Raleifch, N. C.

r.no-ltn- h Snavin Liniment re
moves all hard, soft or calloused
Ittmna and blemishes from horses.
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, rtngDone, sunes, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save $50 by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known. Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Pennsylvania Republican State
convention, in session at Harris- -

burg Wednesday, nominated John
K. Tener for Governor and Con
gressman John M. Reynolds for

Lieutenant Governor. Tarts ad-

ministration and the tariff bill
were endorsed.

Te Care a Cmt4 la Oaa liar. .

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tahlftta. All druorists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove s signature is on eacn
box 25c -

r--j

nt Roosevelt on Mon-

day after getting home began
work on his regular job as contrib-

uting editor of the Outlook. He

baa offices In New York city.

!hamberlaln'sStomach and Liver
Tablets will brace np the nerves,
UnUh airk headache, prevem
despondency

.
and Invigorate. the

a It J t
whole system. , dom dj mu ueat

Mrs-- Ilatttle Gorman, widow of

the late Senator Arthur P, Gor-

man, nf ' Marrland- - died TueV.a v

night of last week at her lc- -
Washington, aged 75. -

. Washington, June 25, 1910.

.
- As the Congressional session is

drawing to a close it becomes
more and more evident" that what
is called-th- e "President's legisla-
tive program" is meeting with
great success. With the excep-
tion of the anti-injuncti- meas-
ure, ; nearly everything that he
nasaavocatea has been written
in the statute books of the nation.
The -- postal savings bank bill is
doubtless the most important.
Testerday afternoon, just as the
President was about to mount his
big horse for a ride through Rock
Creek Park, he heard of the pas-
sage of this bill by the Senate,
and when he returned to the
White House after a ride of two
hours, he was informed that two
of his other measures, the cam-
paign publicity bill and the re-

clamation bill, had passed the
Senate and would be sent to tin
Executive Mansion for his signa-
ture.,. TEe prompt action on the
publicity ,.bill was a most agree-
able surprise to Mr. Taft. He
had expected that it would result
in long discussion in the Senate
and extend the date of adjourn --

ment protiably into July. There
is no doubt that the President has
derived more pleasure from the
passage of the postal savings
bank bill in the form desired by
him,, than from any other legisla-
tion of the present Congress. In
referring to this bill, the Presi-
dent said, alluding to the charac-
terization by Senator Dolliver of
Iowa of the President as an ama-
teur, banker: . "I may be an
amateur, banker, but amateur
banking as expressed in that pos-

tal bill is pretty good."
"The postal savings bank bill is

one of - really great importance.
Many bills have- - been introduced
in Congress for this purpose, but
they have been unsuccessful un
til. President Taftl put his mighty
shoulder to the legislative wheel,
and this bill has been adopted in

the face not only of indifference,
but of opposition by the Republi
can organization. - Under the
terms of tebill, the Postmaster-Genera- l,

ythe Attorney General
and the Secretary of the Treasury
are the trustees who will decide
what postoffices shall be permitted
to receive deposits. It is not be- -

lfeved that the system will be

hurriedly extended to all parts of

the county. .'? Th&- - purpose of the
bill a President Taft has viewed
it is to extend banking facilities
throughout the country for the
benefit of poor people in those
localities which now lack savings
depositories. : Speaking of the
enactments of the bill, the Presi
dent recently said that the trustees
will probably go slow at first and
establish only a few postal banks
in cities of the first class and few
er still In cities of the second class,
and ' so on ; down to - the larger
towns. Under tho law as passed,
nV nnrson of ten years or older

wilflw permitted to open an ac
ftonnfc in a Dostal bank. No de

posit of less than $1 will be re-

ceived, but the postmaster is per

mitted to sell special 10c stamps

which later --may be turned in
when the amount of these shall

hare reached $1. No single per

son may ' deposit more than $100

in a single month, and no postal

hank account will be permitted
to exceed $500. The government

will pay 8 per cent, interest on
fTV)it. - The important feature

of the bQl is that authorizing the

investment of postal bank funds
mrovernmentsecurities. Througn

this means the government will

b able to take up more than a

hundred million dollars of Panama

bonds that have been authorizes

bat not issued. Their issuance has

been held back because it was be-

lieved that they would hare to

pay an interest rat of at least

H per cent.
Senators, members of Congress,

ambassadors, cabinet ministers

and foreign ministers have either

left the city or are preparing to

leave. The summer vacation

habit, however, is no lWr on-fin- ed

to distinguished and well-to-d-o

people. The rush to the on-tai- nathe

seaside and to farm

houses where living, if not jo
comfortable, is cheaper

the city, h wi1 eIf'
d there is ercelywy so hum-

ble but that is able to
or w poor,

New York Dispatch, 18tb.

Charles K. Hamilton arose from
Governor's Island in an aeroplane
this morning and sspod without a
break 88 miles to Philadelphia in
a remarkable cross-countr- y flight
under tho auspices of the New
York Times and the Philadelphia
Public Ledger. lie made the trip
in 1 hour and 51 minutes, leaving
Governor's Island at 7:35 and
landing at Philadelphia at 9:36.

Alighting at aviation field, he
delivered letters from Governor
Hughes and Mayor Gaynor to
Governor Stuart and Mayor Rey
burn, accepted messages of con
gratulation from them to bear in
return and started for New York
with only a brief intermission for
food, fuel and oil. He had flown
approximately 70 miles of his re-

turn journey when a sluggish
motor drove him to descend in a
swamp near South Amboy, N. J.,
at 12:55 p. m. The propoller was
broken there in landing but after
repairs had been made Hamilton
resumed his flight at 6:20 and
landed at Governor's Island at
6:39. Thus the return trip was
made in 1 hour and' 36 minutes
at an estimated average speed of
54.96 miles an hour, which breaks
the record made in the Curtlss
flight from Albany to New York.

That Hamilton did not make
the return trip as easily as the
outgoing trip, was due only to an
omission of haste. ne neglected
to clean his spark plugs, they
fouled, the engine balked,, and
he had to come down on the
banks of the Raritan river two
miles above South Amboy.

Glad to Recommend Them.

Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind.
is glad to recommend Foley's Kid
ney Pills. After taking them as
directed he says: "The severe
backache left me, my kidneys be-

came stronger, the secretions
natural in color and my bladder
no longer pained me. I am now
over my trouble, ami glad to rec-

ommend Foley's Kidney Pills."
Graham Drug Co.

Offices of the Wireless Tele

graph Company was raided in

New York Wednesday and the
officers afrcstcd by postoffice
inspectors. They were released
on bail. It is alleged that al-

though the company has been

running at a loss, the price oi its
shares has been advanced by
manipulation to fictitious values
and that individual officers of
the company have sold out their
stock to the general public at a
profit estimated at one instance
at between five and ten pillions,
with othertnstances in propor-

tion.

"Tt enred me." or "It saved
the life of my child," are the ex
pressions yon near every aay
about Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Uemedy. l nis
is true the world over where this
valuable remedy has been Intro-
duced. No other medicine In use
for diarrhoea or bowel complaints
has received such general approv-
al The secret of the success of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is that it cures
Sold by all dealers.

Sidney Hurzy, a young lawyer
of Dillion, S.C., was shot three
times and mortally wounded as
be left the court room at Dillon
Tuesday afternoon by Richard
S. Davis, who with his wife runs
the Central hotel at Dillon.
Davis immediately after the
shooting gave himself up and

the only explanation be gave of
the tragedy was the statement
that Hurry had rained his home.

Ifr. Ilenrr Schwenk writes: "I
bad ecsema on my face for over
four years, we trtea aooui a
half dozen doctors, but never
fonnd anv eure. I have been
taking Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea for about three months
and tt has done me more good
than all the doctors' medicine."
Thompson Drug Co,

Newton Enterprise: Finger
Bros., In Jacob's Fork township,
who hare 100 acres of fine wheat,
fearing that the clear weather
that set in last Friday, would not
continue, kept their reaper going

all Friday night.

Lame shoulder is almost Invar-
iably caused by rheumatism of
the muscles and yields quickly to
the free application of Chamber
lain's liniment. Thia liniment
is not only prompt and effectual,
but in no way disagreeable to use.
Sold by all dealers. '

Hadn't Slept in 20 Years-F- ell On
Sleep Eternal.

Hackottown, N. Y Dispatch, 12m.

Alonzo Wire, famous for 20
years as the sleepless policeman,
passed quietly into the final sleep
last night.

Twenty years ago Wire was
struck by lightning. The shock
deprived him at first of his speech
and his hearing, and when he
subsequently regained them left
some subtle derangement of the
nervous system which prevented
him from sleeping. Doctors who
heard of his case made elaborate
tests, but never caught him nap-
ping, and at last his asserttion
that he never slept gained gradual
credence. He used to lie down to
rest his body, but his eyes re-

mained open and his brain always
active.

Although never fully at rest,
his health seemed unimpaired
until he was attacked by the
bronchial asthma from which he
died. Two nights ago he called
his wife to his bedside. "Thank
heavens!" he said' "I think I'm
going; to fall asleep. He never
wakened.

North Carolina Patents.

Granted last week. Reported
by C. A. Snow & Co., Pat. Attys,
Washington, D. C. Benjamin
L. Bitting, Rural Hall, Door-releasin- g

apparatus. For copy

of above patent send ten cents
in postage stamps with date f

this paper to C. A. Snow & Co,

Washington, D. C.

What A Summer Cold May Do.

A summer cold if neglected is

just as apt to develop into bron-

chitis or pneumonia as at any
other season. Do not neglect it.
Take Foley's Honey and Tar
nrnmntlv. It loosens the cough,
soothes and heals the inflamed air
passages, and expels the cold from
the system. Remember the name.
Foley's Honey and Tar, and re-

fuse substitutes. The genuine is

in a yellow package, and contains
no opiates and no harmful drugs.
Graham Drug Co.

At the Baptist church in Mt.

Airy Sunday night a week 29 per-

sons were baptized by the pastor,

Rev. Dr. Carter. Just before be-

ginning the services and while he

was preparing to fill the pool for

the baptizing, a cloud came up

and lightning flashed all through

the church, shocking Dr. Carter,

but not seriously. He was able

to proceed with the services.

Those unsightly pimples and
blotches! External applications
may --partially hide them, but
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
removes them for keeps. Gets at
the cause impure Wood. Tea
or Nuggets (tablet form) 35c. at
Thompson Drug Co.

Charles Beasley, of Grecnsuoro,

N. C, a lineman for the Southern

Power Company, was killed Tues-

day morning a week whUe work-

ing on the company's lines about

five miles from Greenville, S. C.

Beaseley got mixedIn some way

up with the wires and fell 60 feet.

The man's body was badly bnrn-t- d,

his right arm being torn from

the socket and his left shoe befog

torn from his foot by the heavy

voltage.

Hawk! Hawk! Hawk! yoorllfe

Will CUrw Ju -
sample mailed for 10c, The BW-in- e

Ca, Inc Boston, Maas. Gra-

ham Drug Co.

t. T Adams. COB of
Xjr.

Judge Jc S. Adams, of Aabevffle,

led the class of 95 which appear-

ed before the State Board of Med

ical Examiners at wngnurruM,

forhcenae to practice medicine.

He made an average of more than
Adams is of

98. Dr. -- graduate
n ! . sviteff and of Jeffersonyivaievu o
Medical College, Philadelphia.

C, 5th Virginia Cavalry.

while aa4 her face tt grew bright,

brave sons, doable the losr of any
nmt ax nciaai. caramon a

"The Old Vacant Chair

By R D. Hoteley, Co. O, 5th Virginia Cavalry.

It tells a sad story, that old vacant chair,
As it stands in the corner; why, just over there.

Yes, father sat in it with comfort and pride, '

As we placed it each night by the warm fireside.

But his country had called bim, he answered the call,
Left mother, left children, his borne and his all;

And, Oh 1 1 remember, I remember it well,
now father went into the battle and fell.

They brought him back to us after many A day.
Then sadly, yes sadly, they laid bim away;

And for ages bell rest were the tall cedars wave,
Where angels will watch by dear father's grave.

Then mother bowed down with grief and with care.
Would ait and gaze at the old vacantebalr;

asses eooatr. aact,Miy

I II
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This time of. the year'
are signals of warning
Take Taraxacum Com- -,

Dound now. It may,
av9 you a spell of fe--
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your,
liver right,-an- d cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic. -

An honest medicine ) ;

araxacum
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SCISSOHS and Knivea are
easily mined if not properly groaad
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Then she thought for
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For she knew he had died for a cause that was right.

Then God in His mercy looked down from above,
Into a piteous heart so full of His love."

Then His comforts will torn In her hoar of prayer
As she silently kneels by that old vacant chair.

Soon the angels will eome to bear mother away
To dwell with those heroes who once wore the gray;

And there as she stands by the gate that's ajar.
She will surely look down on that old vacant chair. -

God bless onr dear heroes who are living today;
God bless the sweet memory of those pawed away ;

God Mess every home in onr Southland so fair, .

Where la it there stands an old vacant chair.

CAROLINA'S male population of military age at the be- -
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JQ are aot the News aitIMu. Subscribe lor it at
willkeepyoa abreast

news fortign, do
WtSna1, ,tatc and loca

jKew. md Obserrrr $7

North CaroIIniaii 1
50c lor 6 m - '
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Korti Carolintaa and Th
ce GLEurEg WL11 be tent

tor Two Dollar.

OH office. Crah.irn.X. C.

n: ..t.. r th iwii war waa 1I3.0UU: an inrniaoea hi.w wb--

federate aoldiers. lost 40,75 of her
..l .... i,w srwi t mMUUler MMV "IM mtrv . --r
Gettysburg. Farthest at Chleamaoga and last at Apposaattox. . when being aLarpeneo. 11 you wirt (

them aharrfne 1 r'rht and made to
cut as good 3 r.w give me a trUX.
Vi ul suarpfu ; from a troal
ax to a ppn-- i n . .a. Chirgwa model
ate. B. N. Tcsjfxx, tLla cZjb.God bless old North Carolina, the land of piae and bar, .

Where birds make sweetest aaaie, enchanting to the ear.

Where on every hill and valley from the mountain to the sea,

There dwells the noblest people on this eld earth to me,
, - R. D. M.

Oe'tVltrs Little barfy RUers,
- TVt I - tUl MB


